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The activation of human prothrombin by the bacte-
rial protein staphylocoagulase proceeds via the for-
mation of a very stable equimolar complex. Unmasking
of the active center in the prothrombin moiety of the
complex is not caused by lirnifed proteolysis. The ki-
netics of activation of human prothrombin by staphy-
locoagulase has been studied. The second order rate
constant at pH 7.5, 37 oC, is 3.3 x 106 ru-l s-r. Th.is
reaction rate is close to reported diffusion-controlled
rates of protein-protein interaction. The dissociation
constant of the complex was too low to be measurable.
From the kinetic data it is assumed that the first order
rate constant for dissociation is orders of magnitude
less than 10-6 s-1. However, dissociation of the complex
did occur in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate.
Equimolar amounts of staphylocoagulase protect hu-
man thrombin, but not human factor X" and bovine
thrombin, against inactivation by antithrombin III.
From these findings vre postulate that tertiar5r struc-
tural changes in the thrombin region of prothrombin
caused by a higbly specific interaction between staph-
ylocoagulase and that region unrrrask the active site.

We have previously reported (1) that staphylocoagulase,
the procoagulant exoprotein from certain strains of Staphy-
Loccocus antreus, induces thrombin activity in prothrombin by
virtue of the changes it brings about in the prothrombin
molecule during the formation of a stoichiometric complex
between the molecules. No cleavage of a peptide bond could
be demonstrated in this process. Therefore, the interaction
between staphylocoagulase and prothrombin is an interesting
example of the production of a firlly developed active site in
a zJrnogen of the serine protease family without limited pro-
teolysis taking place.

The interaction between streptokinase and plasminogen is
another example of firll expression of an active site in a
zJ[nogen as the resu]t of protein-protein interaction. The
active site in the modified plasminogen moiety intramolecu-
Iarly converts plasminogen to plasmin. Thus, catalytic
amounts of streptokinase are required for the activation of
plasminogen into plasmin (2). It is apparent that this is not
the case in the activation of human prothrombin by staphy-
locoagulase.

Since the original article was published, much more has
become known about the protein chemistry of prothrombin
(see Ref. 3 for a review) and also a much more efficient wav

for the purification of staphylocoagulase has been found (4).
In the light of this new knowledge, we wanted to reconfirm
and extend our original work (1).

We wanted to establish the following points. (a) What are
the rate constants of the interaction between prothrombin
and staphylocoagulase? (b) What is the location of staphylo-
coagulase binding sites on prothrombin? (c) How do the
enz5rmatic properties of staphylocoagulase-induced activity
and of normal thrombin compare? In addition, a spectropho-
tometric method for the determination of staphylocoagulase
was developed.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials

The chromogenic substrate 52238 (o-Phe-r,-Pip-r.-Arg.p-nitroani-
lide) was obtained from AB KabiDiagnostica. p-Nitrophenyl-p-guan-
idinobenzoate/HCl was from Nutritional Biochemical. DFP,I soybean
trypsin inhibitor, bovine serum albumin, ovalbumin, and. Echis cari-
natus ver.orlr were obtained from Sigma. Antithrombin III was pur-
chased from AB KabiDiagnostica. CNBr-activated Sepharose 48,
SP (sulfopropyl) -Sephadex C-50, Sephadex G-25, and protein stand-
ards for electrophoresis were obtained from Pharmacia. 13H1DFP was
obtained from Amersham. Heparin, soybean trypsin inhibititor, and
bovine prothrombin were coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose 48
following the method of Cuatrecases (5). AII reagents used were of
the highest grade commercially available.

Methods

Proteins-Bovine prothrombin was prepared according to the
method of Owen et al. (6). Before storage at -80 'C, the prothrombin
preparations were passed through a column (1.0 X 20 cm) of SP-
Sephadex and soybean trypsin inhibitor Sepharose 48 in order to
remove small amounts of thrombin and factor X, which might be
present in the preparation.

Human prothrombin was purified in a four-step procedure consist-
ing of 1) barium citrate adsorption and elution,2) DEAE-Sephadex
gradient elution, 3) heparin-Sepharose chromatography, and 4) hep-
arin-Sepharose gradient elution. This procedure is identical with that
described for the isolation ofhuman factor X (7), with two exceptions:
1) in all steps, benzamidine-HCl was present in a concentration of 10
mu and 2) in the last step, in which prothrombin and factor X are
separated, the prothrombin- and factor X-containing pool obtained
after the third step was dialyzed against 10 mu benzamidine-HCl, 10
mM triethanolamine-HCl, pH 6.35. After the addition of CaClz (fina]
concentration, 3 mu), the dialysis residue was applied to a heparin-
Sepharose column previously equilibrated with 3 mu CaClz, 10 mnt
benzamidine, 10 mu triethanolamine-HCl, pH 6.35 (conductivity, 2
mS). The column was washed with 100 ml of equilibration buffer
before the application of a linear gradient of 0-400 mivr NaCI (2 x 225
ml) in the same buffer; the fractions were collected in a mixture
containing Tlis and EGTA, (pH 8.0). Under these conditions, pro-
thrombin is retarded slightly and is eluted just before the start of the
gradient, whereas factor X is eluted at a conductivity of about 20 mS.* The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by

the pay'rnent of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby
marked "aduertisemenif" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1234
solely to indicate this fact.

I The abbreviations used are: DFP, diisopropyl fluorophosphate;
DIP, diisopropyl phosphoryl; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate.
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Fractions containing prothrombin were pooled, dialyzed againstl00

;; Ii;-cl,;0;; riis-I{cl pH ?.5. and further handled as described

i.r-f""i"" prothrombin. The prothrombin preparation was homoge-

;;;';-id;"J uv sos-polvacrvlamide gel electrophoresis' Pro-

thrombin conc",'t.ation was determined after complete activation

wlthEchiscarLndtusvenomfollowedbyactivesitetitrationwithp-
Nittopft"rrvt-p-guanidinobenzoate/HCl according to Chase and Shaw

?8;:-ii;iliffimbin and prethrombin I were generated from pro-

;il;";;;;;;*ifi"d to homogeneitv as described bv Rosing el al'

(9) and Owen et al. (6l, respectively''-'stuphylo"ougulase 
was purified essentially as described by Igarashi

"t "i.T[f. 
i ittin of StaphytococcuE aureus (originallv strain 104 of

i#.'tiotl was stored ut'-zo "C in broth' Mass culture was per-

f*il"a'u."*aing to the method of Engels et al' (ll\ ' The culture of

i.- o*"u"*u* 
""itt.ifug"d 

at 6000 x g for 3O mi13rt.a 'C' The culture

."o"*"tt"t was mad-e r u in NaCl and 0'02Vo in Na-azide' The

il;;;il; *^t 
"ppu"a 

to the bovine prothrombin-sepharose col-

.,i", 
"q"lUU*tea 

wittt 50 mu Ttis, 1'0 M NaCl, 0'027o Na-azide' pH

7.4, at room temperalure. The flow rate was maintained at 150 ml/h'

ih;ti;; ;as washed with the equilibration buffer until the 'Ezeo

of the effluent was less than 0'01'-^ 
$;pht;"".gulase was eluted with 50 mn'r Tris, 1'0 u NaCI' 1'0 u

NaSCN, u"a 0.62% Na-azide , pH 7 '4,The-staphylocoagulase contain-

i;; f;i"* *"." poot"a and gel-filtered o-n Sep.hadex G-25' equili-

tri'"t"a i" 50 mru Ttis, 100 mM NaCI' 0'027o Na-azide, pH 7'4'-- 
nii"liopnoresis-i)isc gel electrophoresis in the presence of SDS

*^ p"tf.ilt"a aicording io Laemmli (12) and native disc gel electro-

;;;;sis ;;; carried ouibv the method of Davis (13)' Anall'tical gel

if""^tt.ift..".i. ott grudietti pore slab- gels was carried out with PAA

aTgd gJr.iiilmacia). For native gel electrophoresis' the gels were

ore-eJuilibrated with a recirculating buffer of 90 mn'r Tris' 80 mv

t..i"'*iJ.l-off 8.4 for t h at 70 V' Samples were applied in 107o

sucrose and electrophoresed at 150 V for 20 h'
"-i" 

l"i"["ttophoresis in the presence of-SDS']he samples were

neutel ro, 2 min at 100 "c in the presence of27o sDS, followed by- an

i"*U"ti"" f". 2h at 37 oC in the presence of 57o mercaptoethanol'--'- 
nitiiii""tion of N Hz_terminil Arnino Acid-The NHz-terminal

""ri;;;"ia 
;"s deiermined bv the method of Grav (14)' The dan-

svlamino acids were identified on polyamide sheets.(15)'
"''d*io-i"ta 

Analysis-Fot amino acid analysis' samples were

or"o*"J Ly the meihod of Moore and Stein (16) and analyzed

Il"i.a-e tL ittu -"tftoa of Dillev et aI' (LKB, Protein Chemistrv

Not"t Ni. 11), employing an LKB model 4400 amino acid analyzet'- -i;;t;" 
boncentritioi-Protein concentrations were obtained by

absorbance measurements at 280 nm' The extinction coefficients

dfJtrt of human prothrombin, human prethrombin 1' human

iftt-.*tltt, and bovine prothrombin were assumed to be 13'6 (17)' 17'8

&il6t'(b;u"a $.s (6), respectivelv' The extinction coeffrcient of

Jililn"r"1."oilase was determined bv the methods of Bradford (19)

;tilil;;/. (20) using bovine serum albumin as a standard' The

-of". 
"o""""ttation 

of siaphylocoagulase was calculated from the

-.i*"f* weight as determined by SDS-acrylamide gel electropho-

resis and from the extinction coefficient'---'niiii""tion 
of K* and V*"' Values of the Thrornbin and

Prothrotnbin' Staphylococagulase - cataly zed Hy droly sis 9f- f223:*
Initial rates were measured ut ett'1toe concentrations of 8'51 x 10 "

t*'^"a S.aO x fO-' nlt for human thrombin and prothrombin'sta-

pftyto"o"ugufuse, respectively. Substrate concentrations ranged from

iis t" Ssir pr*r. The measurements were carried out in cuvettes

iitt".-o"t.t"[ at 37 "C) containing a final volume of 2'00 m] of 50 mttl

iris, 100 mu NaCl, and 0.5 mg of ovalbumin/ml, pH 7'50'

The enz;rme concentrations were determined by active site titration
(6). 

-Data 
;;t" plotted according to Lineweave-r and Burk (21)' K*

"rrd 
y-* were determined by statistical analysis of the data as

described by Eisenthal and Cornish-Bowden (22)'

Kinetic Analysis-"Ihe rate constant of the association between

p.otmlt"ti" ani staphylocoagulase was determined by adding either

ine of the proteins in a seriel of varying concentrations to a fixed

amount of ihe other in a cuvette in which the substrate s2238 was

present. As substrate conversion is proportional-to enz)rme concen-

i*tiott, ttt" u".eleration of absorbance increase reflects the generation

oiJtt" 
"ttrv-utically 

active complex (See Fig' 5 for a t;pical recording

trace).
If one of the two reactants is present in excess, the reaction will be

aPParentlYfirst order' 

o* u-!- n

d(E) / dt : hI(A) o - (E)rl where ft : k"(B)' (A)o = initial concentration

oi e, @)r: "-ytoe 
concentration at time f; hence

(E)t :  (A)ol1 '  e-kt l

The generation of -E is measured in a second reaction where

(1 )

d(P)ldt: k*'(E\, (S>>K-) (2)

substituting the value of .Et into Equation 2 yields

d(P) ldt : k. ,(A)ol1 - e o'l (3)

(P), : fr*,(A)of + 1h,",/hl(A\ole' 
u' - tl

where (P), : concentration ofp-nitroaniline at time I or

(P), : ft*,(A)o[f - rl + lh*,lkl(Aloe-k' (5)

where r :  l /k. l f  t  >> r,  then e a'- 0 and

(P),: (Q), : k*,(A\ot - lk*,/kl(A\o (6)

Q,: f(t) is the straight line that can be drawn through the linear part

of the experirnental trace (l).-- 
ifr" p.",rdo-first order rate constant (ft) can be determined in two

*ttt, fi tt.- fquation 5 it follows that t : l/h can be found as the

i;;'";;;;iii"e 7 with the abcissa (see Fis' 5) or 2) from Equations

S and 6 it follows that

In [ (P) r -  q ) ] : rn tk* t /k ) -k t  (7 )

(P), - (Q\,can be graphically determined from llre 
vertical distance

["t**"-ttt" 
""p".iilr"tttut 

trace and line Z (see Fig' 5)' When ln[{P)r
f iejJl. pf.ited against time, the slope of the straight line will be

equal to ft.

RESULTS

Spectrophotometric Assay for Staphyl'rtc^oagulase Actiu-

ity-To a cuvette are added: 1'78 ml of a buffer containing 50

mrvr Tris-HCl, 100 mu NaCl,0'5 mglrnl of ovalbumin'pH7'5'

io uf of prothrombin solution (175 nM), and 100 ptl of sample

i"r?*pt" diluted with buffer)' Afber a 10-min incubation at

iz'C, lbo ptl of a 5 mrvr solution of 52238 is added and the

absorbance change at 405 nm is recorded' The temperature is

maintained at 3i "C. A blank is run without prothrombin'

iir" 
"*o""t 

of staphylocoagulase can be determined from

comparisonwiththeactivit iesofsolutionsofactivesite-ti-
t*tua n rr.turr thrombin' As a first approximation' l pmol of

rlupftvfo".tg"lase will cause an absorbance inctease of 25'000

A/min.'Amounts 
of staphylocoagulase above the prothrombin con-

centration can.rofb" *"".*ed, i'e' 3'0 pmol is the upper limit'

The absorbance change in that case will be 0'075 A/min' In

crude preparations, a blank activity can be observed that may

be subtracted' If a preparation is contaminated with a prote-

olytic enzyme that activates prothrombin, a nonlinear increase

in absorbance will indicate this complication'--- 
i'uriltcatton and Partial Characterization of Staphylngo-

agulaie-Staphylocoagulase was purified essentially as de-

sJribed by Igarashi etAl. @). A summary of the puri-fication

pt*"a*" is" given in Table I' The culture was not frltered

Lefore it waslpplied to the prothrombin-sepharose 48 col-

o-o .. describea by Igarashi et al' (4\, because filtration

tt ro,rgt a 450-nm Millipore filter results in a 50Vo loss in

staphllocoagulase activity and unfiltered -p-reparations 
gave

..'g."a purr;fication as filtered ones did' Under the growth

"on'dition 
,rr"d, 5-6 mg of staphylocoagulase per liter of culture

is produced.
in electrophoretic analysis of staphylocoagulase is shown

itt f ig. 1. Th; purified staphylocoagulase is-homogeneous in

5p$-'polyacryIamide gel electrophoresis both in the presence

and abserrce- of a relucing agent' The preparation is also

homogeneous when analyzed by the method of Davis (13)'

Upo.r"oro""loading the gels with a high amount of protein (50
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Tanlr I
Purification of staphy lo co agulase

Values given are for a typical preparation.
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Volume Absorbance Concentration Totalamount Specific activity PurificationPurification stage

Culture
Prothrornbin-Sepha-

rose eluate after G-25
fiItration

-fold

1
6 / D

Vo

100
l o

p M

0.04
2.1,

mI
3000

Azgo

4.9
0.30

pmol

0.r2
0.09

ItM / Azao

8.0 x 1o-3
7.0

T.a.er,n II
Amino acid cornposition of staphylocoagulase

The mean of four different preparations is given.

Amino acid Strain 104
Literature values

Strain 4" Strain 213'

g amino acid./ 100 g protern

Asparagine or aspartic
acid

Threonine
Serine
Glutamine or glutamic

acid
Proline
Glycine
Alanine
Half-cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Ttyptophan
Histidine
Lysine
Arginine

9.54

8.22
5.79

16.70

5.O2
5.55
4.98

6.40
7.26
4.49
7.42
4.63
2.86

2.02
12.86
3.30

13.18

4.74
o - / 1

17.58

2.82
3.38
5.09
r.64
6.96
1.51
6.42
7.70
3.99
l q a

0.60
1.89
9.10
4.01

13.45

6.07
J . I D

15.45

^  1 R

2.0
2.31

D-t,

2.77
4.69
6.38
8.38

2.6r
15.99
2.69

BC
Frc. 1. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of staphyloco-

agulase. A, native disc gel electrophoresis of staphylocoagulase, 20
pg. B, SDS-gel electrophoresis of staphylocoagulase, 10 pg. Q SDS-
gel electrophoresis of reduced staphylocoagulase, 10 pg'

pg), small additional bands with a higher electrophoretic
mobility could be detected. A duplicate gel, run in the system

described by Davis (13), was sliced and each slice (2 mm) was

soaked in a minimal amount of a Tris/NaCl buffer, pH 7.5,

containing 17o ovalbumin. Staphylocoagulase activity coin-

cided with the stained protein band. In gels overloaded with

the protein, activity was also found at the positions of the

faster migrating protein bands (data not shown).

The molecular weight of staphylocoagulase as determined

by SDS-Sel electrophoresis was found to be 54,000. The ex-

tinction coefficient @Lklff) as determined for three prepa-

rations by the method of Bradford (19) was found to be 10.0.

The extinction coefficient as estimated by the method of

Lowry et al. (20) is 11.0. The amino acid composition of
purified staphylocoagulase is shown in Table II along with

data taken from the literature. Purified staphylocoagulase

does not contain carbohydrate when analyzed by the proce-

dure of Dubois et al. (23\ for hexoses and by the method of

" Taken from the data of Bas et al. (25).
'Taken fuom the data oflgarashi et al. (4).

Warren (24\ for sialic acids. Aspartic acid was the only NH2-

terminal amino acid residue indentified.
The Actiuation of Human Prothrornbin by Staphylocoag-

ulase-Yarious atnounts of human prothrombin were added

to plastic tubes containing 0.22 mg of staphylocoagulase per

ml of Tris/HCl buffer going from excess staphylocoagulase to

excess prothrombin. The final volume of the reaction mixtures

was 0.200 mI. The tubes were incubated at 37 "C for 10 min.

Aliquots were withdrawn and assayed from thrombin activity.

From the sarne reaction mixtures, samples were taken to

alafyzethe reaction products by gradient pore gel electropho-

resis. Subsequently, the reaction mixtures were incubated

overnight at 4 "C in the presence of 5 x 10-4 M [3H]DFP (1.5

x 10i3 cpm/mmol). Incorporation of [3H]DIP into prothrom-

bin was measued as described in the legend to Fig. 2.

The addition of purified human prothrombin to purified

staphylocoagulase results in the generation of thrombin-like

activity toward the chromogenic substrate 52238. Fig. 2 shows

that maximal activity is reached when both reactants are

present in equimolar concentrations' It is also shown in Fig. 2

that the generation of amidase activity coincides with the

ability to incorporate [3H]DIP. In the presence of a 2-fold

molar excess of prothrombin to staphylocoagulase' the [3H]
DIP incorporation is identical with the incorporation at equi-

molar concentrations of both reactants. This indicates that

there is no measr[able exchange between the free prothrom-

bin and prothrombin associated with staplylocoagulase in a

time span of 15-20 h. Incorporation of [3H]DIP occurs in

parallel with the loss of amidase activity (data not shown). At

maximal inhibition of the thrombin-like activity, 1.1 mol of
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Frc. 2. fitration of staphylocoagulase with human pro'

th;;;bt". i1;hvlocoagulase (e.o pru in 50 mu Tris/HCl' 100 mtlr

fiCL-;H z.si'*it in"i.bated for 10 min at 37 oC with varving

"o.r"""itutio"t 
of prothrombin in the above buffer' The prothrombin

;;;;;;i;; was varied from 0'7 prvr to 7'0 pru' Aliquots were taken

."J^t."v"a for amidase activity \closed circles) as described under

"Exoerimental Procedures." From the same reaction mixtures' ali-

";#t';;;;'iii"" ""Ji"""n"ted 
in the presence.of 5 x 10 a u ["H]

bep 
""lt"r*fi "t 

I Citt- ['HIDIP incorporation was determined

bv placine 2"0-pl aliquots on lvhut*un No' 3MM frlter paper (2 x 2

iili'*^trta ri'1ora ss, trichloroacetic acid four times' The radioac-

L"iiv r.""J t" the filter was then determined in a Packard Tri.Carb

Iiquid scintillation counter after the addition of 10 ml of Pico-Fluor

id fp""f.".al. Open circles refer to the [3H]DIP incorporation exper-

iment.

ffflpfp was incorporated per mol of pr-othrombin' The pro-

itromUin to inhibitor ratio was 1:140' More evidence for the

formationofastoichiometriccomplexbetweenprothrombin
u"a ttupnyfocoagulase was obtained by means of gel electro-

phoresis.- 
Fig. aa shows that, at a molar ratio of staphylococagulase

to-pioiftto-Uin of 1.0, both proteins migrate as one maior

;;"1.; band with an apparent. molecular weight of 184'000-'
'ft 

" 
ft"."n." of a minor protein band with an apparent M'

: isl,ooo indicates that some degradation of prothrombin

and/or staphylocoagulase in the complex may occur' Because

oi it" ttro*uin-like activity of the prothrombin.staphylo-

"o.gola." 
complex, it can be assumed that one of the degra-

dati"on producis is prethrombin 1' In order to identify the

p."t"i"^U^"a with M. : 155,000, an equimolar mixture of
-pr"ittt"."Ui" 

1 and staphylocoagulase was also analyzed by

S4

-eES

5-6  7

.

rD; ' -
l.*&,

Frc. 3. Gradient pore gel electrophoresis of -prothrombin'

"taplrvioco.grrlase 
and"prethrombin 1'-staphylocoagu-lase

;;;;t";. ;. Etration of stap-hvlocoagt'lase with prothrombin' Sam-

;i;. iiO;it;"re taken frornthe mixtures as described under Fig 2'

il; ;;#.;ti"s of prothrombin to staphylocoagulase are 1' 0; 2' 0'2;

i,0,.+; a,0.6; 5, 1.0; o, l.s; and 7, 2.0. Electrophoresis was performed as

;;;;;il; ;"Aer ;E*pe.imental Procedurei'" standard proteins (s)

are in order of decreasing molecular weight: thy'roglobulin (669,000),

[*iti" ta+O,OOo), catalase (232,000), lactate dehydrogenase (140'000)'

;;J;;;i;; ;";; albumin (67,000) ' B, formation of prethrombin I '

;;;;;;";;"*Iase complex. A, prothrombin ' staphvlocoagulase com-

il;. "5 ;;. 6. prethrombin 1, 3 Pg' C, prethrombin 1'staphvlocoag-

;il; 
""ffiJ;"; 

5 pg. S, standard proleins as descritred under A'

Bf""t .pft"l""ts was" carried out as described under "Experimental

Procedures."
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gradient pore gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3A). It is seen that the
protein band with an apparent molecular weight of 155,000
corresponds to the staphylocoagulase. prethrombin 1 complex.
In addition, it is also shown (Fig. 3A) that, at a molar excess
of prothrombin, a protein band corresponding to prethrombin
| (M,: -52,000) appears in the electrophoretogram.

We investigated whether the observed degradation might
result in a decrease in activity. Therefore, staphylocoagulase
was titrated with prethrombin 1. The same stoichiometric
binding as was demonstrated for prothrombin and staphylo-
coagulase was observed (data not shown). Hemker et al. (D
reported that no dissociation of the prothrombin.staphylo-
coagulase complex was observed upon SDS-gel electrophore-
sis. In this experiment, they were therefore unable to exclude
the possibility that proteolysis may play a role in the activa-
tion of prothrombin by staphylocoagulase, but that the prod-
ucts do not dissociate from the enzJ,'rne. Our analysis of the
prothrombin. staphylocoagulase complex by SDS-gel electro-
phoresis under reducing conditions showed that dissociation
of the complex does occur (Fig.4). It is clearly seen that the
generation of thrombin-like activity is not accompanied by a
change in the molecular weight of the prothrombin moiety of
the complex.

Kinetics of the Interaction of Prothrombin and Staphylo-
coagulase-The dissociation constant of the prothrombin.
staphylocoagulase complex must be extremely low. Since ap-
parently stoichiometric binding was achieved using protein
concentrations of 1.4 x 10-e u under conditions where 57o of
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a free reactant would have been detectable, the dissociation
constant of the complex, Ka, has to be smaller than 4 x 10 12

M (Flg. 2). AIso, when an excess of prothrombin was present,
no ["H]DIP could be seen to incorporate in uncomplexed
prothrombin after 15-20 h of incubation.

A study was done of the kinetics of activation of prothrom-
bin over a range of staphylocoagulase concentrations from 2
to 8 n*r and a prothrombin concentration of 0.17 nM. In
another set of experiments, the staphylocoagulase concentra-
tion was 0.4 nu and the prothrombin concentration was varied
from 1.6 mr to 7.0 nu. Fig. 5 presents a representative spec-
trophotometric trace, obtained by the addition of staphylo-
coagulase to a cuvette containing prothrombin and 52238. A
detailed description of the experiment is given in the legend
to this figure. The first order rate constants were obtained
from these experiments by the two methods described under
"Experimental Procedures." The data obtained by both meth-
ods agreed within experimental error.

The validity of back-extrapolation of the linear part of the
trace (i.e. the activity after the formation of the complex has
reached completion) was checked by the following experi-
ment. Staphylocoagulase and prothrombin were preincubated
in the absence of 52238. After a sufficient time of incubation,
the amidase activity was determined. In all experiments, the
activities found in this way agreed within SVowithtbe activities
found if the formation phase of the complex was included in
the measurement. The linear relationship between ln(Pt - Qt)
uersus tirne (as shown in Fig. 6) indicates that the kinetics of
complex formation is adequately described by the theory. The
reaction constant (&) found was replotted against the concen-
tration of the reactant present in excess (staphylocoagulase or
prothrombin) as presented in Fig. 7, A and B, respectively.
The second order rate constant (k") of the reaction between
prothrombin and staphylocoagulase as determined from the
replot of k uersus the concentration of the reactant in excess
was 3.32 x 106 liters mol-t s-l and 3.27 x 106 liters mol-t s-t
with, respectively, prothrombin and staphylocoagulase in ex-
cess.

The Binding Sites on Prothrombin for Staphylocoagu-

Frc. 5. Generation of amidase activity from prothrombin by
staphylocoagulase. Amidase activity was measured continuously
by adding 100 pl of prothrombin (3.5 rrnr) and 100 pl of 52238 (4.7
mu) to 1.75 ml of Tris buffer, pI{7.5 aL 37 oC, followed by the addition
of 50 pl of staphylocoagulase (80 nrvr) at zero time to start the reaction.
T}le abscissa is drawn through the base-Iine obtained before the
reaction started and the ordinate through the zero time point of the
reaction. The intercept, a, of line Z on the abscissa is l/ft. The
intercept, b, on the ordinate is -k*,(Ao/k). See "Kinetic Analvsis" for
additional details.
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Frc. 4. SDS-gel electrophoresis of a prothrombin.staphylo-
coagulase complex. A, reduced prothrombin, l3 p.g. B, reduced
staphylocoagulase, 18pg. Q reduced equimolar complex ofprothrom-
bin (13 pg) and staphylocoagulase (18 pg). Experimental details were
as described under "Experimental Procedures."
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interaction between thrombin and antithrombin III (dissocia-

lion constant around 10-10 u) is followed by the formation of

""-""Vf- 
U."a (27). The same experiments performed with

U."i"" thrombin and human factor & showed that staphy-

io"ougof"t" had no effect on the inhibition of human factor

X. a; bovine thrombin by antithrombin III' This indicates

;tfinlt specific interaction between human thrombin and

"t.piyfl"."gtft.". 
Unlike thrombin, the prothrombin'

.t"pnyfo"ot!',tfase complex lacks factor V and factor VIII

".-l"""ti"g 
i.tinity. Hoivever, the complexes-retain the ami-

dolytic 
"rr-d 

fibtittogun clotting activities of thrombin (Table

itii. S""uo." the interaction between thrombin and staphy-

locoagulase results in the same obstruction of specific sub-

stratJ binding sites, we concluded that staphylocoagulase

interacts with- portions of the thrombin molecule which are

involved in the macromolecular substrate binding sites' except

lhose fo" fibrinogen. It was also found that staphyloco^agulase

iJiUit. human ihrombin-induced platelet activation'2

DISCUSSION

In this paper, we demonstrate that the activation of pro-

th;;bin;istaphylocoagulase is the result of the formation

;i; ;;t siable'protein-protein complex with thrombin-like

^"ti"itv. Wft"n a irxed amount of staphylocoagulase is titrated

*iift p"otftto-Uin, the amidase activity and DIP incorporation

i*t"ur" linearly to a level which conesponds to a stoichio-

metric complex of prothrombin and staphylocoagulase (Fig'

Zi, ffre complex upp"*. to be 1:1 in stoichiometry on the

basis of a molar concentration for staphylocoagulase that was

"J""f"t"a 
by assuming a molecular weight of 54'000 as estab-

ibft"a tv SOs-acrylamide gel electrophoresis and an extinc-

tion coeificient of 10.0. The second order rate constant for the

reaction between staphylocoagulase and prothrombin as in-

i;;;Jft.* pseudo-fitsi order kinetics is the same whether

staphylocoagulase or prothrombin is present in excess' Since

.tupftgo"oulltt se is in itself a nonenz5''rnatic component'

these"frndings support the notion of the formation of an

;;;;;il;pt"". rrte nossibilitl.that the ultimate complex

"r=".i.t. 
of a stapfryto.o"gnlut" dimer (M. : 100'000) and

prothrombin to make up a 2:1 ratio-oJ molecules cannot be

i.t"ffv 
"-"f"aed 

(Fig' 3)l' However' this would seem difficult

to reJoncile with the extinction coefficient for staphylocoag-

Jase determined in this study' Additionally, we wish to em-

ptt'*ir" tft"t tfte pore limit electrophoresis technique is clearly

I"u:*i t. the piifall of using highly globular standard proteins

iorlstimation^s of molecular weights of proteins of unknown

shape. In this study, we have investigated the kinetics ofthe

irrt""a"tlo., of prothrombin with staphylocoagulase by using a

"f,to.rrog"tti" 
substrate o-Phe-r'-Pip-r'-Arg-p-nitro"fr1:

iSzissl]ft" generation of thrombin-like activitv after addi

;i"" .i excesJ staphylocoagulase to prothrombin and vice
.ro"".t,tolto*t first ordlr kinetics (see Fig' 6 for a representative

set oi first order plots). The results are consistent with a

model that describes the activation of prothrombin by staph-

ylo"ougulas" as a simple one-step bimolecular reaction

Prothrombin*staphylocoagulase 3 prothrombin' staphylocoagulase
nd

The rate constant for the complex formation, ft", wasfound to

U"-i.i" 106 u-l s-t. The first order rate constant for dissocia-

tion, k6,was calculated to be less than 10-5 s-t, indicating that

thecomplexformationisvirtuallyirreversible.Sinceprotein-
p""t"i" itt"t"ctions appear to Ue 

-limitea 
to tates of about 106-

iot u-t s-1 (28) and, h" of complex formation is of the same

o-ffi-ls 2.0 2.5 3'o

t i m e  ( m i n )

Frc. 6. Determination of the pseudo-first or-der reaction con-

"t;;; 
;;t; a b(P, - Q) uersus time plot' Staphvlocoagulase'

;tfifi concentrations of 2.0 nu (O) and s'o nM (O)' was added to

""""il, """t"ining 
prothrombin (0.17 nrvr) and s2239-(0.24 mM). ln(P,

] bri- 
"ut""t 

we"re graphically determined as described under

"Experimental Procedures "

lase-In order to locate the binding sites on prothrombin for

staphylocoagulase, we have studied the interaction between

st.pnyfo"oug.ttase and prothrombin activation products' i'e'

pi"i#"*Uii 1 and thiombin. It was concluded from the
'experiment 

shown in Fig. 3.B that st-aphylocoagulase not only

"o'mple*"d 
with prothrombin, but also with prethrombin 1' It

appeared to do so in a 1:1 stoichiometric complex, showing

ttru .^*" specific activity toward 52238 as did an equimolar

complex of staphylocoagulase and prothrombT' W" conclude

from these observations that the prothrombin fragment 1

portion of the prothrombin molecule does not play a role-in

it 
" 

Ui.raittg interaction between prothrombin and staphylo-

coagulase.
Iihas been reported that the thrombin-like activity of the

prothrombin. stiphylocoagulase com-pl"l^t:. 
"* 

inhibited by

ireparirr, antithrombin III, and hirudin (26)''These observa-

tio'ns strongly suggest that at least part of the binding sites for

stupttyto*igut"t" 
"t" 

located on the thrombin portion of the

proihromUiri molecule. In order to demonstrate that staphy-

io"o.g.rt"*" and antithrombin III compete for the same bind-

ing.iL{.), we performed an experiment r9 yhich the effect of

.;hhvfo"."gdase on the inhibition of thrombin by anti-

tlrorrrtin Iliwas studied. Fig. 8 reveals that preincubation of

irr"or"ul" with staphylocoagulase prevents the inhibition of

thrombin by antithrombin III. It is shown that the residual

amidase activity increases linearly with increasing molar ratios

of staphylocoagulase to thrombin. At a molar ratio of 1:1, the

infriUition of ihrombin by antithrombin III is completely

abolished. Since we used 3.0 x 10-e M concentrations of

staphylocoagulase and thrombin for the preparation of the

equirnolar cimplex and complex formation is achieved at very

close to 1:1 molar ratios, the dissociation constant of the

"o*pt"* 
has to be orders of magrritude lower than 10-s u'

Upon p""io"rrbation of thrombin with antithrombin III, staph-

yto"o^glrlase is unable to supersede the antithrombin III in

it" urrtitt"ombin Ill.thrombin complex. our observations

support the notion that the inactivation of thrombin by anti-

thrombin III is a multistep process' That is, the primary t M. J. Lindhout and E. Bevers, unpublished results'
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Frc. 7. Determination of the sec-
ond order rate constant for associa-
tion, k , of the prothrombin.staphy-
locoagulase complex. Replot of
pseudo-first order reaction constants as
determined from a ln(Pr - Q) uersus
time plot (O) and as determined from
the intercept of line .L on the abscissa
(O) uersus the concentration of the reac-
tant in excess. Fixed protein concentra-
tions were: prothrombin,0.17 nu (A) and
staphylocoagulase, 0.40 nrvr (B). See
"Kinetic Analvsis" for additional details.
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Frc. 8. Titration of human thrombin with staphylocoagulase
in the presence of antithrombin III. Thrombin (3.0 pmol), staph-
ylocoagulase (56 ml, 10- to 150-pI aliquots), and Tris buffer ofpH 7.5
were added to a test tube containing 0.5 mg/rnl of ovalbumin to a
final volume of 0.95 ml and incubated for 5 min at 37 "C. Subse-
quently, 50 pl of antithrombin III (2.5 units/ml) was added and
incubated for 10 min at 37 "C. Aliquots were taken and determined
for amidase activity. The data are presented by the open circles. T}re
closed circles depict the data of an experiment, under identical
conditions, in which thrombin was incubated with antithrombin III,
followed by an incubation with staphylocoagulase. The results of a
titration of thrombin with staphylocoagulase in the absence of anti-
thrombin III was depictedby closed triangl.es.

order of magnitude, it is possible that we are still dealing with
a two-step process that appears as a single step. This point
becomes of some importance in the discussion of mechanism
of activation of prothrombin by staphylocoagulase. Peptide
bond cleavages in prothrombin which occur in all other known
mechanisms of prothrombin activation have not been ob-
served in the activation ofprothrombin by staphylocoagulase.
The slow proteolytic degradations of the staphylocoagulase
and prothrombin moieties of the complex are likely the result
of the thrombin-like activity of the complex. Protein-protein
interaction followed by the formation of a covalent bond is
also excluded, since the complex dissociates in the presence of
sodium dodecyl sulfate. Therefore, from the simplest point of
view it seems reasonable that tertiary structural changes in
prothrombin caused by the interaction between staphyloco-
agulase and prothrombin unmask the active site in the throm-
bin region of prothrombin. The kinetic data indicate that such
a concomitant conformational change is, by itself, not rate-
determining.

From the data presented in this work it might be concluded
that onJ.y the thrombin region of the prothrombin molecule is
involved iri the interaction between staphylocoagulase and

" See "Experimental Procedures" for additional details.
'Rates were determined as arbitrarv units of substrate conver-

sions/min,/mol of enzyme.

prothrombin. By virtue of not being inhibited by antithrombin
III in the presence of staphylocoagulase, it could be shown
that human thrombin binds tightly to staphylocoagulase (Fig.
8). The interaction between human thrombin and staphylo-
coagulase is of high specificity, since staphylocoagulase did
not protect bovine thrombin and human factor Xu against
inactivation by antithrombin III. It is interesting to see that
association of human thrombin with staphylocoagulase results
in the loss of biological activity of thrombin toward factor V,
factor VIII, and platelets, but not toward fibrinogen. Evi-
dently, Ioss of some biological activities results from the
obstruction of specific substrate binding sites which are inde-
pendent of the catalytic site.

The results of this study provide a very interesting example
of modulation of enz),rynatic activity by means of zymogen-
protein cofactor interaction.

Achnowledgment-We thank Miriam Kamps for providing the
culture supernatant of Staphylococcus dureua.
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